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1. lntr,oduetion 
GMl.gangliosidosis k a gen.et]czlly linked disorder 
characterized by the acc~m~dation in nemons o f  a 
spe.cffic ganglios2de, GM a , due ,Io a ,defie}eney of~-ga- 
;.aci.osidase ] 1]. This ex~xyrne is active in the cztabo- 
]~sm of gangliosi,des since it removes Ih,e ~enninzl ga- 
~.ctose .of GM l" "/he he'telop.o]ysacchafide cha~n~ o f  
ge,copr0teins .also ¢onl:ain galac,tose and it appears 
tix, ely 'that the j3-g.alac,tosidase ~s active in .degrading 
the~ zubstauce~ a's well. Suzuki et al. I2] reported an. 
aecumMat~on of  galacto~e-eont~ning glyeopepfide~ 
(ke~_atan sulfate and si;fl onaucopolysaech~rides) in iris-. 
.ceral organs, bul ~aot in brain tissue. Wolfe e,t ~.  13] 
:also 'failed ~:o find an aeeuanula'tion f galaetose-con- . 
iaiuin, g glyc.opepfides in brMn tissue, al'tholagh ex, cess 
~arJn,ary exclefi.on of kera'tan-snlfate was noled. The 
majority ,of the heterop6/ysacchafide ,chains asso- 
eiatefl with blain glyooproteins :appear t.o consist o f  
N-~ceWlglu,eosamine galactose--NANA b~anc.hes 
Which ale a~tach:ed to an internal maunose-N-zceW]- 
glucosamine core Whic~ in '~urn is l inked to  ~e pxo- 
rein by an alkali-stable 3-aspartylglycosaminylam~ne 
linkage, The glycopeptides., which are.obtained by 
%r.eatment of ~aeg!ycoprotein with p.apain, are par~-l, 
]y d~Nyz.able [4]..CatabNi.sm would ru iner  re:duze 
~-~e ~ze of lhese SX~.~¢-t~e.s ,Sin~ ,e~my.matic a-emo,va] - 
:of"terminal NANA and fucose produ.ees glyeopeptide.s. 
rich g]yenpep1ddes dnfin~ the procedure. The pre~en~ 
work reveals thai gala~to~e-nch g]y~opepfide~ ac,cu- 
.mutate in neural tissue derived from pa'dents with 
GM ]-gangliosidosis, ~uggestang ~at  ~.e anissiag -ga- 
het-osidase is active ~n thecalab0]izm of ~e he~ero- 
po]ysacchari,de ,chain~ of  glycopro*e~Sns ~ well ~s glarl- 
gliosifles. 
2. Methods 
The prepRraldon and isol~lion of non-dia]yzaMe 
and ,dia]yzab]e gly~Opel0tides from bra~n tissue ,~yco- 
plote~ns and fla,e analytical me~lo:ds ha'ce been p~e¥i- 
.ously described t4, 5] .  
3. Results :and discussion 
The patient ,was a ] 5-rnonth~ old .female. Autopsy 
findings and the re~u]t.s .of an histoch~mie~] ~anfina- 
f ionhave been pu~blished ~6]. The gray mat le i  con- 
tairled 4.~83/~moles o f  gang!iosidi v NANA per grm-n 
- , a .  
fres~la br~n.  lqorm~ values range fxo,m 2.05--2.5 7 
gm:o]es. ;6-9% Of. the gangliosidi6 NANA was amo- 
eiated with gangli:oside GM, 1. The normal values 
range from 11-t7%.. 
The di.alyzable ,Sly C0pep~de prel0ara~on '~how.ed 
with terminal gala0a)t;e :xesidue:s. These would aecu- ' an  over 2-f01d elevati:ori in galact,ose, ontent (table 1) 
mulate in GM 1 -gaagli,Dsldofis. The isolation pzoee- .... when compared to Tnatefia] isolated from con~o]s of  
dures of Suzuki et a]. [2] :and Wolfe ,e t .al. [3] in- - . " a ,similar -:age. A~ iuerease in rnannose aud hex.0samine 
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• ? 
• Table I 
~CaxbohF,dra*e eornpo.silSon ,of glyeopep~tides i.~,ola'ted f~om ;F:,ly,=opZo~eLns in lhe dcfatt,ed 'tissue x~idue bbed fxoxn carebz.~l 
gray r~a~ze~. ~ . . • . 
NAN#.  ~aeo le  H:exosamha~ • b~ar, n~se Gataet~z,e 
Non-d ia lyzabIe  ~ycopep~des  
C.on~rol (3 yr-~l~) 
C, oaa~ol (8 yr-old) , 
,~a~be% Disease ,{2,0 mon~s-~oad) 
GMa-gangli~s~d~s~ (15 months-old) 
Dialyzab]e Ely~:opepzt,~doa 
0..'64 
• 0 .72  
0.89 
0.75 
Cen~ol {3 ~¢~olld) OAt 
C,onuol (~ yz-o]d) 0.2] 
,~abbe'~ Disease {2D month s-o]fl) O. 10 


























normal  ~y¢opepf ides  the de~adadon o f  wh~¢h pro- 
ceed:e,d unti l  ~erm~nal gahctose groups beczme ex- 
p0~e,d. Parlance to c}~av, e the exposed ga]ac,~os~ groups 




rnl$ E$$1u en~ Ve~um,e 
Fig. ]. Elcetrophcrogram$ ob~hued upon sabjec~on of ~he.~o~- 
dialyzable glyeopep'fide preparafion~ fxona no/real and GMa- 
gmagliosidord~ ~erebral gray anatt~:r :on f~x,raalated ,ee;/]~o~e us- 
ing ~he LK~ eolurnn e l~-zoph~e~is  apparatus. The enode is 
a~ the  ]el i .  E lua le  fraet~on~ ¢¢~z~ ~na lyzed fox-~ANA by th~ 
th~0baxbitu~e ae~6 melhea IB] • Contems of test tubes con- 
• ,t~ining mate'#..als ~f~Onesp:onding mob~itl¢~ [see ~top of 
;graph~~;vexe ,¢on-;bined :and ang led  f, or ,eaxbohy,dra~e constit- 
uents O.able 2). 
attacki~g the naore interaa~y ]oeai.ed rnannose and 
hexosamine ~esidu~s |7]. 
A1tho,~ abe NANA and fuc,og0 content of ~e  aon- 
dia]yzab}e g|ycop~plide prepara~on was similar ~o 
flaa~ of ~he controls. ~Jais preparat~o~ showed a near~y 
2-fold ~lewefion ~u ~alacto~e. rnannose and ~em:oB~a_rnine 
~on~en~ when compared Io the va]ue~ obtained for a 
normal 3 yr-dd control (table I). Thi~ result suggesJs 
aa accumulat ion o f  ~ycopepf ides  ~e fucose and 
NANA of which bad been eaeaYed by the action of 
axeurarnin~da~e and ~-fucosida~e respectively. ,with the 
consequen~ a,~cumu]a~don of glycopep~des tonraining 
~a]ac~o.s0. manno5~ and hexos~Jn= [7]. The e]ee~o- 
phored~ rnob~ly ,of Lhe de-s~a]~_dL~ed g~y~e.opep~des 
~hould be considerably reduced..That the changes ~n 
carb0hyd~le , onlen~ n0Ied ~,z,e con~idem,b}y ,m0~e 
complex  ~.than this sh.uaple xp lanat ion  provides was 
~ndicated by ~e data obta ined when ~u,e non-d~a]yz- 
able ~ycopept~de preparat ions were subjected to c~]- 
umn ,e]e,e,~, ophores is  and flae isoh~ed ~y,eopept ide 
fra~Iions were analyzed f~r suga~ con~en!  (fig. 1 and 
~able 2). 3~s expected ,  th,e fraet~.on ~f  lowest electro-  
photo/it m0b~'~ (fraction VII) a,ccou~Aed for nearly 
twice ,(38%) ,,the tot~ aaon-d~alyzable :glycopeptide-- 
• c~rbohyd~zte material  recovered f rom the pathological  
spe,cinn.en ,as ¢Onlpared ~o ~3ua~t i~0]a~ed f rom ~n,orrmfi 
gray ma~ter '(~6%). Fur thermore ,  there was a marked 
reduct ion ~n ,the number  o f  fueose and NANA zesid~e~ 
per mann~se molecu le .  However ;  ~he increase -.-'_n ~e 
" I . . . . .  :L I I I _ _~- :  _ " . . . .  3 5  ] " " 
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"Table 2 
CaTbohydrate.-eompoNIi6n of glycopeptide malefial 1eeovered "by column eleet~ol~hozesis of the n0n-diaI~zable glycopep'tide prep- 
ara~ion t'ro~n~ control Fred 'GMa-gangl~.'osidoais .eexeblal gray ma~tez (~ee t'jg. 1)- 
Fxac'fion % of Total carbohydrate Ln 
fraction 
Molar Ratios of Sugax Componen~ts 
Mann~se Galae.tose ]-t,exosamine F~.i:ce:se NA2qA 








Tot.hi 100 ] 
.GM a-ganglios'~dos]s ,cerebral gray m~'tlel 
I+11 1O 1 
ill 8 1 
I~7 15 1 
v a~6 a 
NI 13 ] 
Vlla 3IO "1 
Tot:al lt0O ! 
2.5 3.,6 &47 t.9 
2.2 3.2 8.32 1.5 
2.0 2.9 13.38 1.~6 
1.7 2.4 13.,48 1.4 
1.5 2.4 &~62 1.9 
1.3 2.0 0.76 r~).;6 
&9 1.5 &58 0.4 
1.4 2.2 9.58 0.8 
1.6 2.1 0.24 1.5 
1.3 2.0 -0.36 1.2 
1.0 1.9 '0.35 0.8 
1.2 1.8 ,0.44 0.5 
1.3 1.8 0.36 .0.3 
1.4 2.fO &19 9.t 
1.7 2.3 0.20 0.1 
1.3 1.9 0.30 0.4 
number  o f  galac~ose and hexosamine mol:ecul:es per 
mannose molecule l,equires exp]ana'fi,on. I t  appears 
likely that the glycopept~des Of fractions Vlla and 
VII  b in the pathological material are der}ved f rom gly- 
.copepfides whic'h are fully sialida'ted, possess relative- 
]y high electr0ph0lefie m0bi,l.iti,es, ain,d n0Imally ap- 
.pear i'n fractions I and l]. These, -glycopeptide~ have 
high galac,tose]naannose andhexosamine/mannose ra- 
tios. 
The a forement ioned changes in the glycopept ide 
pr.epara.tion~s a'r.e consis.tent vdih the changes :expected 
.as a consequence o f  t~.e ahsan:ce off l-gatactosidase. 
:On :the other-hand, the reduced number of  g~ac~ose 
..and hex,osam]ne r sidues per mannose m0'lecule in 
f ract ion I and  the reduct ion in:the mJmber  o fNANA,  
ga}acto:se, and h.exosamine molecules per roannose res- . 
1due :in fraction'S II through VI was unexpected. It :is " 
:possible •,that in,,GM 1 ,gangliosidosis, a large proportion 
rich core. Such changes cannot  be ascribed to fla:e ab- 
sence of~galaetos~dase and naay represent see.on.flary 
changes ,dne to the effe.ct~ o f  the d~sease. 
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